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Tennessee In the Union.
From the 1 ribune. '

In tho adrninMoij of Tennessee Congress has
Rivnn a proof ot its' sincere desire to restore
their forfeited privilPires to the Rebel States,
the moment it Is convinced of their lojalty.
This fact silences countless slanders. Because
of its ateaUiast determination to admit do Repre-
sentatives from Southern States wbicti refused to
comply with tho very moderate conditions d

by the '.lo.val people, Conatcss has been
pcrsl.ently accused of a deMre to prevent tho
restoration ot tho Union. Thoae who have
aOirmed tub falsehood, who have declared that
the Rebel States, by the mere act of lavinjrdoWn
their arnie, resumed all tbe lcg.il ri?hta they re-
pudiated when they rebelled, are responsible
3or all our present troubles. Though Cougrcss
has not taken tLc boldest and best position, its
policy, had it not been interfered with, would
JoiiK bctoro this have hud from other boutbern
tUutcslhe same indorsement Tennessee has so.
gloriouHly given. Ono year ago the great

01 reconstruction was simplilled by the
submission ol Kebcla to the Oovetniuont; now
the North is threatened with the loss of everys
thing It fought tr, solely becauso Northern
treachery bus enc6uragc;d the South to defy and
despiitt. its conquerors. The people may well bo
pick at heart w hen they think ol what tuey have
lost. '

But the Congressional integrity has not been
In vain: some light breaks in upon this gloom.
It hus constrained, by the pure lorcc of Hi pur-
pose, Tennessee to ucnept the conditions it pre-
sented.

be
Conslra ned, we aav, not that the loyal,

men ol Tennessee were opposed to tho Constitu-
tional amendment, lor they, on the contrary, of
held its adoption luiiL-peueub-lo to the honor of
their State, but that a poertul minority, aided
by the influence of the President of tho United
States, tried with every energy to make Ten-
nessee stand side by side with South Carolina.
All lcginlation was stopped, that the want of a of
quorum might prevent uctlonou the amendment.
It was in vain. The resolution of Coiieress to oi
submit to no lurther compromise, and tbe indig-
nation ol the lo.val people, have proved irresisti-
ble;

is
and If Congress remain true to itself, its

moral force must act in the end with equal it
success upon every boutupru State.

The prompt admission of Tennessee is tbe
strongest possible assurance to tbe South that
Congie88 is ready to redejiu in pledges. Had to
Mr. Hi neb urn's resolution been reectei, the
lo.val people of Tennessee, who so ardently
desire representation, would have bud icason to
complain ol tad laitb. It was well undertood
that in the case of Tennessee the adoption of
the Amendment implied admission to Coutrress.
That was the last proot of her loyalty that could
fairly be required. This conviction appears to
liavo disaimed the opposition in the House, anl as
even Mr. Stevens, who on Thursday so stubbornly is
used all his pari aineutary reoources to detcat
the resolution, chanced his mind, and voted for
it on Friday. Tho twelve votes again-i- t it are
merely scattering, and nave no party signid-cano- e,

only astern devotion to a priuoiple; and
when we consider tho ferocious opposition the
Congressional plun of reconstruction has met,
we can hardly rejoic too much in this triumph.
At last, one of the States that actually seceded
in 1801 has been fulls aud honorably restored to
its position in tbe Union.

Thus, while every day brines new proof that ol
the policy oi the President leads to nothing but
confusion and trouble, we pee in the peaceful
admission ot Tennessee tlie natural results of
the principles which Congrcs would enlorce.

Tbe Uplifting o tbe Politicians and the
Upiibino; ot the I'eople.

From the Herald.
The call lor the Philadelphia Convention has

arouFed the politicians in all parts ol the couu-tr- y

like a great electric shock. The used-u- p

leaders of the peace taction, the broken-dow- n

wire-puller- s of tbe Democratic party, aud tho
feeble and vacillating conservative Republicans,
have hastened to declare that they will be
present at tho August meeting. Dead-and-gon- e

Copperheads, like Mr. Yallandigliam and Mr.
Tom Seymour, have been resurrected by this
rail, and revisit the glimpses of the moon, a
little bewildered ut tbe changes which have
occurred since their decease, but still anxious
for a chance at the spoils. From present ap-
pearances the Convention wiil prove to be the
most curious and amusiuer gathering of political
nondescripts ever witnessed; and although it
may lay down a good platlorm and aid tho good
cause against the radicals, tnere is now scarcely
a shadow of probability that it will originate a
new party.

We believe that the propos'tion for this con-
vention eniauated irom somebody connected
with that powerful galvanic battery, President
Johnson. At first lutended as a meeting of con-leren-

and consultation, it wa3 boon lound to
liave waked up all tue politicians and aroused
them to remarkable activity. The Woods seized
upon it as a drowning sailor clnicbcs at a straw,
in tbe hope ol reviving their shuttered fortunes
and saving themselves irom the oblivion int
which they had sunk. They are willinc, it
seems, to contribute all their lottery interests,
their obsolete Slate rights dogmas, their peace-at-any-pri-

crotchets, and even that Montreal
check, it they can ouiy bo let in among the
brethren.

The hungry and thirdly Copperhead peace fac-

tion, long shut out Irom the public crib, are
wild witn anxiety about the convention and the
beautilul vim a of olficcs, plunder, and pickings
which it opens lielore them. Peudleton take
tbe stuinp, and Valland'gbam and Seymour and
all the rest ot them dance to the music ot Mr.
Ben Wood's organ, keeping a single eye upon
the nesiaeni, in xne oenei mat ne win tnrow
them a bone or a crust by and-by- . In this city
this class of politic'ans are al'o coutemoliuiiiir
the ruins of Mozart Hall, and drawing plum for.
its reconstruction in tune ior tue ioohi e leouom.
They really exhibit almot every sign ot liveli-nM- 4

but as their vitality is merely galvanic, it
can-la- st but a short tin e.

'Fitftliy interested in the Convention are tbe
sflcflt'-pc- f thent Democracy, led by Mr. Belmont,
wu Jiuigsube iraiimr-ut-s of the Chicago

with hiiu to dispose of as relics,
cbeap iortoaaba. The Tammany Democrats still
bng fcafkru-d-apiiea- r to be urging the others
on tor niiM tlnlster purpose; but the Belmont
clfrjw etidors''th1 Convention unanimously.
Diri lKlcinoria.Mifre,. Tammany, is rcoouuoi-trM- i

iyJa; ttmtf laTig'ure up the effect of the
new movement upon Central Railroad stock;
lo t.tli Tammany people, :Cousider the Comp-trtiei'aiU-

mors xupoi tool to them than the
l'te&aeav,- - so' ream itionmou'i, pudtng his
long nose, thinks that the interests ot the smole
conmry hirftt irrbp subsidiary to': those of his
raiuoaa.. Tne rest o the e ruir encv
are u favor.ot tlie" CknveuUou. , "however, with
tkeewxpiuui. IiuimuWi pt Mrciloratioi&ymour.
yha t atoll, nursnii; hovolees aioiraitons for
naotfear le ofr b" (rubruftioriil',chrr.:"ind
Tegarui-iiw-paw.'Tn- presenty atiu 'ine'inttrre. as

Dur.nimsru.r,:.vcan iiiCJiuiODd atioaw fici uu
Ha and. iin Ji'ioiiJ will, hit ion

law,';ur ;tbiJ tConyewKm-- n

timju aueaay, auac tb (Joptsei heada. Ukay.utrti w
lirMattdpeuri bMkReam.K ii v iKU i

There was some talk of "fcdtortKlri fcm&WlW

theHflirlti. fbftUe riiitaBrl).
a Hike tMlosoiilicia.ittiaal (.vlraiol wii't.bal- -

tU)r ipcketand,cih)Aa)cvij(f(jjit.aijcitttiig?
rrxMvu. writ: out .u" t (

fticeito hV Mi4iTiWKf h'. iflMirf vT

Itarwt.rtrti "wtW-pifrte- Ti"tW '1;131MV

"i'K i:x;iuit WJ Hint i whi! Iiiuuiitui ,irt tn niv

6 ti! T uriM n ju pt t ts. tt .wmI) ant

nigcous as Rob Acres, this Idea has been aban-
doned, and nobody who fought against the
Union In the recent war is to lm alimUeJ as a
delegate. This will practic.illy excludj the
Southern States, for every representa.l e mau
irom that section took part in tne Rebellion.
To make up lor the lack of excite-
ment caused by this exclusion, and to
olve a sensational effect to tho meeting, Mr.
Ray mond hag been at great pains to drover a
terrible radical plot to revolutionize tho Govern-
ment by force of arms, ani devastate the land
witb slaughter. A rtorv of this kind lacks the
tirst clement of probability. During tho war
we discovered that, in spite of the promr-p-s of
(iovernors Yates and Andrew, the radicals
would not tight for the netrro or for their
couuirv, and it is not likely that they are soi?to turn heroes now in so bad a cause. Mr.
Raymond's plot rests upon no Inundation,
unle.-- s It may be the fact that Mr. Thai Htevous
has purchased a lareor jack-knif- e taau he
U'uallv carries. Tbe distribution of arms to
the States, ot which Mr. Raymond speaks, is
part ot the ordinary annual routine. The reso-
lution introduced, but not yet passed, autho-
rizing the presiding officers to call Conres
together at any time alter adjournment, is
more to the point; but the thing is so clearly
unconstitutional that it will not bo persisted in.
The people will put down the radicals at the
polU without any of this talk about plots and
new rebellions. A radical revolutionary army,
composed ot such warriors as Stevens and
Sumner, and officered by Vienna Schenck,
IMhel Fisher Butler, aud Brigadier Henry
Wilson, with the Chevalier Forney. D. D., and
Fnrson lirownlow. D. D., as chaplains, could
oanmge nothing but itelt. and would be fnght-rtie- d

out ot its wits at rh tirst report of its own
popguns. By such silly romances Mr. Ray-
mond, and Mr. Brooks, who aids nnd endorses
lum, are trying to cover ud their own short-
comings as members of Coneress, including
their Mirrender to the radicals, and their
neglect to unite their ioree at tho commence-
ment of tbe session. Let them beat all the
war-drum- s they pleitse. Tne people will not

too scared to remember tneir imbecility on
election dav.

Tho Philadelphia Convention nnd the uprising
the politicians may serve to amuse us during

the summer; but alter nil wc must depend upon
this uprising ot the people next tall for the
reforms so urgently required. Congress has
made the issues w hich will enter into the cauvass.
The people will vote for the Immediate admission

the Southern Representatives, for reduced
taxation, and lor an economical administration

tbe Government. This Congress is a collec-
tion of lobbers. Every day some new swindle

proposed. Now it is a taiiff mat will roo the
people to enrich the mimutiiL'tiirers, and again

Is Senator Sherman's funding scheme, with
thirty millions of plunder in its belly. We do
not need a gathering of Copnerhends, Demo-
crats, conservative Republican and what-isP-

tell us our grlevhnees and the way to re nedy
them. !hfCoiieresioii(il reports are the best elec-
tioneering document" Hgainst the radicals, and
tbe Congressional elections will briir t!'o wnolf
matter within the crusp ol the who will
soon settl-- - it The Philii'ielnhia
Convention may asist in this woik by dividing
the Kepublicairpartv; but so tar as ora;ii.inu a
new party is concerned, it wi'l be as po.verless

Jack Hamilton's mulatto convent'ou. which
to meet in tbe same city, and to be attended

by delegates Irom Texas who do business in
Wall street, and delegates fiom North Carolina
who reside in Herkimer county, New York. Its
tnotal effect will be beuetlcial; but tbe people
will take hold of the issues in a more practic il
way. They have the whole subject brought
home to their pockets every dav by the taxes,
the tariff, aud the high prices and tbev see Con-
gress k"pt in session bv the jobbers and robbing
the Treasury by w bolcsale. Let the Philadel-
phia Convention open its doors wide to all meu

all panic-1- , so that there maybeacrand up-
rising ot the politicians; but the uprisiuir of the
people will uccompl.sb more than any conven-
tion. Readincr over tbe experiences' of Tvler
aud Fillmore, we may preaict that tbe conven-
tion will fail; but with its lailnre it will kill the
radical party through the popular vote.

Ancient Landmarks.
From the World. '

President Johnson is doing much to restore
the ancient landmarks of our constitutional
Government.' In the despatch which he ordered
Mr. Secretary Stanton to send, a few days ago,
to General Thomas, commanding at Nashville,
foibidding him to grant the request of Governor
Brownlow, who desired to make use of Federal
troops to coerce a branch of the
State Government oi Tennessee into compliance
with his political purposes, President Johusou
hindered the doing of a great wrong. The United
States are required by their Constitution to pro-

tect every State in the Union against invasion.
Tennessee is not invaded. They are required,
on application of the Legislature or of the Execu-
tive (when tbe Legislature cannot be convened)
to protect any fetate m the Union against domes-
tic violence.

Tennessee is suffering no domestic violence.
Her Legislature has made no application to tho
United States for such piorectiou; and It it be
said tbat the executive has. it is to be replied
that, according to General Taomas, hebas not;
Governor Brownlow merely having applied to
him, a subordinate servant of the Government,
or military assistance to manage members

w bom be chooses to call refractory, yet who are
in no wav responsible to him tor their conduct.
hn it whfit. it nmv. hut only to tbe Legislature of
w hich they are a part. And bosides, the execu- - 1

live nils no ousiness to can on tuu uuiieu oiaiua
lor help, since tho Legislature was, we believe,
in session, although temporarily without a
quorum.

Governor Brownlow, therefore, blundered in
every possible way, as such a lawless and foul-mouth-

miserfant might be expected to blun-d- i
r. He applied to the wrong person lor assist-

ance which even tbe right person had no right
to render; he applied without the reason tor the
application which could alone lustily it. It was
none of his business to make the application,
had there been "domeetic violence" to make it
necessary.

lioveruor urowniows purpose was to lorce tne
mmediate nasjiicre of tne Constitutional amend

ment propotcd by the Rump Cougress, tor which
purposo a quorum of the Tennessee Legislature
reiusea to assemble; Dtit wiiatever tne occasion.
ana w ere the need ten times as great as tne d

and "parson" thought it to
be, there would still be no occasion for Federal
interference; and the country has reason to be
thankful tbat its Chief Magistrate refused to in
terpose tne weight ot the Federal sword to de-
termine, ono way or another, a purely State
controversy, or to influence tne way or another
the courso of purely State legislation.

We shall doubtless be told by those journals
which were glad enough to see his Influence
exerted among the Southern Mates in favor of
thepassapeoi the last Constitutional amendment,
thut sticn was uov rresiaeni Jamison's interpre-
tation then of the limits of Federal power over
State lecHation. But the reply is, that to advise
is one thine; to constrain, another. Letters are
one thing, bayonets are another, Mr. Johnson
went to the outermost nmn ot wnat was titling
In hisBuccesslul endeavor to procure the passage
of the last amendment In all tue Southern States.
His advice was very urgent advice: it was reite
rated, it was privately pressed and publicly
recorded. Rut it wa3 not constraint : nnd the
result has shown that la thus shaping the case
ot tho South, as a beuevolent Chief Magistrate
of the whole nation niistit do ', In thus nersufld- -

init tbem to accept the inevitable results ot tbe
w jtr. and to present themselves lor restoration
to all Federal functious atter having fultilled the
most .exacting demands which BDJ one bad then
undertaken to prescribe as tbe coudaionot their
res.txrat.Un to the Union, President Johnson did
not uaderestimate the iatolerance, the fanatl-eUm- .

and. the untcrunnlous nartlsAnshlO wnlch.
'hs ul(,pp'; refused them admission, and daily
'rit.liiL'licr In VtsiniDunoua and set lie U demands.

.But.ude ffiiit all wronir. this Is all riirht, aud
so&ryys, M nientioned and signalized,
efcoexudiy afc.ft, June, wJe" so many of the ancient
laatksav,,bU,displaoed, aud the public
WigjUUSjOev o, uicu uyut; uoueitw wi

M".i'ircv ;iu8 itttHtd.
'ijv ;jjiu Ji4 c.iuiirtK1' w i i i. i

Mium V tiU .i ,

regard of our fundamental law practised by h?
highest public functionaries throughout four
tnrs of war.
We do not, howovcr, reeard this as a now and

unwonted step which Pmiricnt JohDson hns
taken. Ills ?eto messaire in refusing his siena-tur- o

to the second Frerdmon's Bureau bill is
grounded upon other ancient landmarks not loss
needing to te in tbeir place, to
wit, the subordmHtion ol the military to thecivtl
power: the initist co of all cluss legislation; tho
necessity ol economy In public cxpeu tuures;
tbe danger of interrupting the due and orderly
course ol judicial proceedings by rcso't to mili-
tary tribunals, with their summary, hea liona,
end uneuarricd methods of procedure; tbeir
diTPcard ol the fixed rules of law and evidence,
their' denial of Jury trials guaranteed by the
Constitution, and of other indispensable muni-
ments of civil liberty; and, finally, the du'y oi
circumscribing, to tbe hue and letter ol tho
Constitution. Congressional , expansions of
national authority.

it were quite impossible, doubtless, that a
qtiick and. susceptible people like ours should
have passed through the events of the last live
years without findinir at their clo'e some tradi-
tional and accustomed habits of tnotiuht regard-
ing the nature of our constitutional Government
and ibe rclatious ot its parts, seriously unsettled.
It has hiippcncd, moreover, tl at those Ave
years fell upon an era when had closed, or were
closing the lives of a group ot great statesmen
but little Interior, in the order of their abidtics,
to the li Diners ot tbe Government, and who
had been for long lifetimes the expounders of
its Constitution, the inheritors of its trali-tion- s,

the wise makers ot its laws, and the
successful administrators of these and its
atlairs. if those traditions nnd habits of owr
national life have not become alien to our
thought, it must at least b admitted that
the" o is danger of it. Military elory has eclipse 1

civil renown; aud all hough tbe great armies
have been dissolved into" the great peoplas of
the North nrd tne Mouth, the strife stirred tbe
blood in every heart, and the giant energies
w Inch were rci? as welt ag put toitu in our contl-n- f

ntnl war, still pulse aud throb, and. until they
are again wholly absorbed m the laws of
industrial and commercial liie, will be tending
to obscure and disturb those traditions and
habits which permitied tho development of our
giant energies, and made us a people not less
free than great.

It is because President Johnson Is administer-
ing this ernnieut iu the spirit t,f those who
framed it, and according to the traditions of
those who were most wise and honored among
his predecessors, thut a larue pittnoi ism, look-in- s

before and alter, and superior to the tides of
part. strite, may y tind most cause to be
comioited.

Removals irom Office Congressional Pre-
cept and lactice.

From 1h Timm.
In the Iioute, on Thursday, Mr. Spalding, of

Obi. i, from a Committee of Coultreii;:e, reported
in favor ol a provision that tbe present United
Stales Minister to Portugal should receive no
compensation tor utiv jarthcr service Ue may
rcnuer in fLiit ciumcitv. Mr. li.miionn aked
hiui il lie had iii:y objection to stutiuj for tenut
,' axons tbe Committee miuie ih'8 ttnusual report,
Judge ISpukiiug replied tunc he would state no
reason, except that the (Jomuiittee was uuani-mou- o

in its lecomiiioi diitioii; aud velusingvery
peremptorily and emphatically to permit Mr.
icavmoud to ask auy'itirtner question or make
any luriner remark ou the subject, he moved
the previous question, and forced the report,
tv About debato, explanation, or delay, through
the House.

There is nothing very remarkable in Judge
Spalning's action in shutnm; oil' detaie aud
toicma action upon n delicate and doubtiul
party question. It has como to be the common
piac'tice under the pressure of party emergen-
cies, and Judge Spalding only lollows the fashion

discourteous and discreditable as it is.
But the action ot Congress ou i)is 'matter is

worthy ol a more lull and distinct statement.
Mi. James E. llai-ve- has been lor the last tour
5 ears and is now United States Minister at Por-
tugal. Some three months since he wrote an
unofficial letter to Secretary Seward on cur-e- ut

political topics, in the couiso ol which he ex-
pressed his concurrence in the policy of tbe
President and nis dissent from the action ot
Congress. Tnis letter was published in the
litiws, and. at once attracted the attention of
members of tho House. Mr. Stevens, when the
Diplomatic Appropriation bill was before the
House, moved an amendment that the mission
to Portugal be abolished, ai d the House con-
curred. Ou ieacnius the Senate this amend-
ment was rejected; und when it came back the
HouEe reiustd to concur, and asked a Comm.tiee
ot Conteienco; and this Committee, finding tuat
ibe mission could not thus be abolished, aud
yet deieinuned to get ria of Mr. Harvey, re-
spited to the meaiis reported by Judge Bpaldiug,
but which Judge Spaluing lcfused to explain or
to allow anjbody else to explain on tho floor of
ol the House.

Congress has thus indorsed, in tbe strongest
possible manner, by its own action, tbo removal
oi otlice holders tor expressions of opinious hos-
tile to its own.. Tne only otteuse alleged agaiust
Mr. Harvey is the writing ot a private letter
expressing dissent Irom the political opinions
and actions ot Coniriess! tbngiess, by tne
Constitution, has nothing whatever to do with
appoir.tmcnts or removals of office-holder- jet
it resorts to, the remarkable and extraordinary
process of legislation, ior the sole purpose of
itccompMshing the removal of an otlice-hola-

eruilty of the heinous nime of differing Irom
Congreis in opinion, and ot expressing that

in a urivate ietter.
And at the very time Congress is thus resort-

ing to such means of exercisiug a power never
conferred upon it, for such a reason, ic is trying
to rouse the indignation ot tbe wtole country
against the President of tbe United States for
uoing tne sauic ttnng, in tne exeicise ot a power
expressly conferred upon him by the Constitu-
tion,' and In exact conformity with what has
beeu the usage of the Government from the day
ol its foundation until tbe present time.

Tho zeal of Congress m reeard to removal
f:om office evidently ts a verv one-side- d and uot
a erj diintrested geutiment. They have na
sort of obiection to mcli rLinovals when thev
can make tntm od their own be u alt itud
itgainst those who dlfler irom them m opinion
In all other cases tbev me ooDOsed to them on
piiuciple! ' Judge Spalding is not exactly tho
man wtiom we exDtcted to lead ott in Btien a
practice.

The Hist Step.
From the Daily A'etra.

If tho Southern oeoble boouid a-- k us. What
shall we do to be peliticully navcd? we would

answer, secure your repiesentation iu Congress
If tbey should ask: Wi.at else sliall we do to be
politically saved? wo would anwer: secure

ijvnnr renresentation. In Concress. If there are
oonceBslons to be made, humiliations to be In
curred, sacrifices of pride or ot convenience to
be accepted to attain tbat first step towards
their talvation, we would say, Embrace every
nvnrwmitinn tbat doea not involve i ishouor,
through which can be accomplished a foothold
lor the South in the National Legislature.

ThnddeiiB HtevenB fullv anoreciates the value
to his taction, of that monopoly of coutral
lr.ut jlutinn that h iq able to f'Ontrol BO lonS as
he bars the doors of the Capitol in the laces of
the Kenreseutatives ot eleven Democratic
States. We tind him, thereiore, keeping unceas--

inn virII at the threshold, and, witn a eu.icu,
stubborn, doeged persistence, dispu inpr every
ttienrv. Hnd combatmsr everv movement that
lnnVa to pe.iiint ruction. There is no limit to
thlu mun'l Mil dnrritv. for he confronts DJIiular
wnhmtni wllh tho SHmp nllronterv With
which he ignores reason and argument, and
mna hit Vinclf nnon the rnnviftlnim even of his

own partUans. But tbe scene in the House of
ReoresentMtves on Thursday, in reference
to the admission of Tenues.-.ee- . shows o n

. cliiBivelv that it is tbe ouroose ot the radi
cals who are in the harness of the Peun.

i svlvfintn. denieeoeiM. to exclude tho booth'
em Biates uudt-- any cbrouniHtances, upon the
simple ground that the war sovered ihem iro n
the Union. It Us iuiposMUle for any State to

jlrld more completely to the oictaiton of the
ccn'rnl power, or to comply more thoroughly
with the exactions ot tbe dommanl party, than
Tennessee La done, through tbe action of her
Lceishiture (or ra'her Brownlow' 4.) Brill, when
she bus at last pushed tbe ordeal demanded of
lui, and when ven such a hearty Sonta-haie- r
as Mr. Illne nam acknowledges her credentials
nnd invites her to a seat anioug the sisterhood,
Thaddcus Stevens stxrts up alert, inflexible,
cuicks his w nip In her lace, and b tls her forego
the icward ot her submission, and ret. re to ter-
ritorial dependency.

It is npparent that It Is a part of the programme,
of ihe radicals ut least oi those in the guiding
strings of Air. (Stevens to prevent tbo South, at
all baard, irom rutum.ng its snare in tae
d rcction ol the mncblnery of the central Govern-
ment until tbe next Presidential election shall
1ihp betn decided. We say, therefoic, that the
frst thing ft r the South to do is to secute a foot-
hold in Congress. They must get Into tho arena
belore they can expect to strike effectively for
tbeir cause. Let them march in, with flying
colore, by virtue of their nelus, If possible. If
not, let them crawl in, climb in, push in, buy
the mselves in, bribe themselves iu, or steal In,
get in what way they can, ro that the next
stfsiou ot toneless bnds them there. It is uot
astiuggle ii' a lair field, where truth cau hope
to conquer with the weaoons ot hWulry. it
Is a struggle tor political lito and property
acainst political robbers and assassins. Tlnse
that ate perish mg from exposure will rather
sutler from extortion than go without sai Iter.
Let the South get shelter tirst at any pric;
when ihe storm i over, and the discipline ot
the household restored, thero will bo au op-
portunity to adjust the reckoning nnd put
things in order.
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PniLAPELPIIIA , July 17. 16- - )

Notice Is hereby given to all persons residing or doing

business In the 0UBT1I COLLK.C ION DlftTBlCT,

embracing the Fourteenth, Fifteenth, Twentieth.
1cntj-fln- t, Twenty-fourt- h, and Twenty-Sevent- h

tV arils, tbat tbe Annual Ta3 lor 1UC6, upon Incomos.
Llccnrcs, Pianos Watches, etc., 1 now due, and will be

received at this Ofllce without penalty, until the 28. h

dav ol July inc.urlve.

KENJA5IIX H. IJUOWN,

7 17 1ft COLt.Et'TO it.

i'Ai;u:-- sci k Mil- - 1C COUKbE

LA FA YlilTK COI.LEGK

In ftUlttlon to 1 lie g rcrnl ( omse of m
IliiN I ( in rtn riit, (irnj nr. I to lny a substantial to.sls oi
l,i,uw U i tc ui il Mliou.rlv cultuie, stuuen s can pursue
11 ( I run i t s villi ti ure CMscnualiT urac.lcal uuu
ttci nl ui. viz. :

lMjli.M.iMj civil. Topoprnpnical anu wecna
n it. i.l ; slMMJ and 51KTA l.l.l'kl! Y ; AKi 01l'U--
II lit, niioile Bi'iiiKanon ol Clituiialry to AOKiuu L--

'1 1 Hi. fciitl tiio AKTS.
'I vtif ' n.to t i.oroea an opportunry lorspeciai siuq?

of UA1 ui d ( oaiJ.KltO j oi Uli KN LA.N
.v I - rro Jlill.t . una of the uibtoui and

1H1 JV1 1' oi our cctintiy .

or I liculare apply lo l leniticni ui i 1 li.. or 10
Hoi,H B.OWUM4N.

( icrk ol the Focaitr.
F.aeton Pepnpvlvonla. Aprll4,lbCU. 6 10

FHANKFOIJU LYOIlO d OF hCIESHK lor tlia
uc(,nlren.tn ana uhiuhIou ol usciul knowl'de ur
bt riliy in tilled ttiattbe uropertv beloiiKiux 10 ttiesiiil
Jiin tuuou bus beeu fold aim ihe lunus ready tor dls- -
a ril lilli ti. 1 be stot kl.olders are ihe e oro reiitiestod to

ou uce men ccriincaK B oi ohit eviuenct s oi ciunn
jlbiu one vear Horn this date, otherwise they will be

ueuuricu irom aurignt in sum iuihi
IVILLIAJI UVLiaUIUJ,

MIA1.LCHO-- 8,

KOUKKT IIUCK L,
No. 4610 Fr.nktord street, Franktortl.

FrANKFOBD. June In, lhGB SlUtaliw

t2r OF KICK OK TUB TAItlt 1IOMR- -
bl'tAD OIL COMPANY, No. 274oou.U iUlUU

hircpt.
rnilDADELPHIA, .lUlV S, 1RH8.

1 be Board of Tlrectors buve tub day declared i lnvl
Oend ot It. a L KK'l B a share, clear oi a late, tuxes, pay
bote n ui u ai rr iue ui mstuui,

'j raiiHlcr books will close on the l8th,and reopen on
me A'nti.

7 IB St C. DIESKKLL, Treasurer.

IT.kvJ llll'j liNir.UriiM tillLiU U.N I'lltSl.
Morttaco Bonds ol CMOS' 1'ACIFIC H v 1 1,.

WAY IUHH'A.Y, 1 astern due Auntut 1,

vi l be paiion i.ref eiiuuliin ol' the Coil ions at the
llui.klut! House ol JAi COOKL & oO., ew York, on
uuu ui.er uiai uaio.

WILLIAM J. PA LMKR.
19 11' Treusurer,

r LULtltllX l)llLtLl I U.M.
a Tlint V . ninKA tiiA NllrniiR 0li1n num. mul nil.
minister it in tl.e smen ana most cTiectual nuumer.
lM.ll.ti natlvnta und ihe nicnicai uroaesstoii will tiwtl v.
JIM our siieclaiiv. Come to heuduuaiters. Ollieo Nu

V ALM i street. 7 14 swot

BATCH KLOR'S II A I K DYE
TI1F IU BI IN TI1K YVuKLD.

liuimlfps leiinbK' iu Uuiaiuous. The on V nerleo
!ve. ho ulsaiiolulnient no nUlculous tmu, but true

10 naitre. u uca or urown.
ULM'lhK 18 MUMlU VVILUAJ1 A. BATCHELOB

ALMl.
Jteptnerallnp Fxtiect oi .MI'.iflcnrs restores, preserves

in.u ueiuiii.eb mt iiair. pr- vents oa uues. sou o al
Jrui.'i,lw Factory AO. ei BAbCLAV tV, h. Y. US

DINING-ROO- F. LAKF.MEYER
CAK'llIt'h Al t v. nou.d resDect ul t lii onu the

I ubllc Bci cially that he baa leitnctiiipii uuuout to make
this place comlortauie in every nspect lor the acuoin
ii cctuou oi fcutsts lie lias oiemdalarKe and com
n ( Ulcus DliiUii-lior- m in me second s orv uis Milt:h('M' Ik luinisiKd nb t.KAKltl V.8. W1NK8
W Mli-K- Etc.. Ol M 1 t.ltlUK U11A..NDS. 11

OTKK5LKDER, TROUT, VOIGT & CO
btg most lesrrctlulh 10 call tbe attention ot the

public at large to their newly lnventeu Pateut,
THF UNTVEKSAI, AT ABU 1ST,

which, bv diicbaruing a percussion cap. made exorestlv
ior tl.e purpose, will prove very ttUctual iu tho proven- -
litm oi oumiurie eio.

'1 be li i ok Ihk aie some of Its treat advantages :
1st. himplicliyoi ciastruction cheapness and ease In

application, so mat arervani or cm u iua set it.
id. Freedom irom danuer to oersons or orooertv.
al. Universality o aupllcu.ion toanv part of a Poor,

W ludow. Uratini:. b butter. Gate. Uurduu. Preserve.
Flxu i end etc. '

4th. It gives a check to bnrglais by alarming the
nelgliboia aud police.

6tb 'i be mind Irom much painful anxiety,
li trmale oneiues or ld age esiiecially when aitieits
of neut va ne are kept In the aou-e- .

ttli It ts a uniremai protection to travellers to fasten
on i lmitiler doors.

7th Its cousuuctlon Ii simple and not liable, to get out
ol order.
D1LECTIONS rOR lTSF. ATOOMPASY EVERY I2T-- B

I Kl MEN T.
tVe liave put our article at the low price of ONE

DOLLMi. Inclusive oi 25 caps and It cannot bo got
tin apt r c.tlni noin us or irom our agenia, For lurtliur
particulars limtilre ot or addr es.

BTEIULEDKR. lUOUT, VOIQT & CO..
Cilice, No. &ii WAL.vTJ'' rtreet.

Room No l!l.
We will send the ALARMIST to any part oi the

ci umrv on receipt oi pi lea, and ti cents extra lui
postal-e- .

touutry Agents wanted, 6 29 3m

JJILLWAKD & WIKEBIifiNER.

WM. MILL WARD, D. B WINEBBXNEB.

MACHINERY AND MANUFACTURERS

SUPPLIES,
No. 118 MARKET Street,

PHILADELPHIA, FA.
AGENTS VOB TUB 6ALB OF

Cotton and Woollen Machinery,
Dealers In Manufacturers' Bnpplics of every da

' acriptlon.

Oak Tanned leather Beltin?.
AND MACHINE CARD clothino
Of bust quality and manufacture. i lb 9mrD

SUMMER RESORTS.

FOUNTAIN1 HOUSE
CllE&SOK SPRINGS,

On the Summit of the Allegheny
Mountain? I

18 SOW OPEN FOB IHE EKCKPIION OK O0E8T9

fine lout fCMOii Bdtlltlona' bnlldlnM Lave bwi co.
pltn dmil .uiiiitlieo acdmx greatly to our Uolntl inr

f n O OCMH I) ii o iinniKi. inn rfnn Tciry roc
lTM.i!ed A l and ha Impi. enwaued tor Una sen.on.

'ne ilTtrt Is In a itfln1 on re. rxcuislon Tirkeui are
Ifttic d l,v llie r liallrono. uoori timll Uoiobe
1. 1 aFM nui ra leavlUK 1 Mlmie phla at 10 A M, come
tfreoih r .tea id dMfilit. All ibrnavb trams atop
I rr n wtBbtag to entage rooms, eaa do ao by ai--
drenlng

cii:oROi: w. mullitst,
CHBsgON SPBINOS,

6 281m Cambria County, Pennarlvanla.

Jj X 0 II A N G E II O T E L,

ATLANTIC CITY.
The Mihecnl or, cratotjl for pant fa-o- r, tondora

thanks to hit patrons end tho public lor the geuorous
custom given Him, and best loare to cay that his
Louee is now open lor tho season and ready to ro--

coito Loatocre, icrinauiut and transient, on the
most moderate terms, liie bar wld always be sop.
p led wi.b tbo cholce.t ol wines. 1 quors, and dears,
and fuiir:or old alo. Tbe tables will be set with tlic
tent the market aOord.

Fishinp linep and tackle always on hand.
Static room on tbo promises.
All the comtcru of a home can always be found at

the Exchange.
GEORGE HAYDAY,

614ttisfu2m rituritlEl'OB.

"UNITED STATES UOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Wilt open for tbe reception ot gnesta on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27. 1866.

DOUWOhTB'S BAND engaged lor the season.

I crsons deeding to engage rooms will adJress

UltOWN tt WOKI.l'PKU
riioritlKrOUS. ATLANTIC CITY,

Or No. 827 KICUMOhD Htroet,
6 9 2mrp PUlludelohla.

BUOWK'S MILLS BOARDLNG HOUSE.

1 ho former patrons and friends of he Boarding House
original. y kept by the brown lamllv at Brown's Mills,
In tbe townblp ot I'etnbertou, couutr ot liiirllngiou.
nnd ttate of New Jersey arc hereby In oruied that tho
subscriber Is now ready lo accommodate all who will
luvoi IU in with thcii company.

THOMAS SCA'if ERGOOD.

X. I!. Ptnpes for tbo accommodation of passenrors
to and Irom l.ruwu's .Mills, will run from Pciubcrtoa to
depot.

JOUS HAVENS,
6 .3sv.2m Proprietor ol states

ON LINK OF

Ecadln? Kallroad cud Branches.

MANSION J0 USE, MOUNT CARBON,
Airs. Caroline V under, I otuvillc P. O., Bcbuylktll c

lUSCAJiOKA EOI EL, .

ilrs Hannah Ai tiler, Tufcarora P. 0., EchuyUlll co

MAI AS OV CITY HOTEL,
O. W. Frost, ilahanoy City P. 0., Bohuylkill co.

WniTK IO USE,
Airs. Susan Alaraaorf, Beading P. O

ANDALUSIA,
James B. Madeira, Beading P. O.

LIVING SPRINGS UOTEL.
Dr. A. Smith, WerUersvllle P. 0 Berksco

S0U1D MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
11. 11. Uaouerbacb, Womelsdorf P. 0., Berksco.

COLD Sl'JilNGS UOTEL, ;
Lclanon co., Claries Kocdennel, ilarrlsburgF. 0,

BOYEESTOWN SEM1NAHY.
J. B. Ilenkj, Boyerslown P. O., Berk co.

YELL 0 W SI'JR IN GS UO TEL,
B. B. hnydtr, Yellow Bpruigg P. 0., Chester Cu.

L1TIZ SWINGS,
Baauel 1 lcbtenthaler, LltlzP O., Lancaster co

EFIIli A TA MO UNTA TN SPRINGS,
Alexander 8. Feather, Epbrata P. 0., Lancaster co

A PHIL 21. 1666. 4 233m

gUMMElt TRAVEL,

'Ia North rcmisyhaula Railroad,

SHORTEST AND MOST PLEASANT ROUTE TO

WILlvKSBAIlltE, JVI&ICH CIITJSK,

EASIOM, ALLEN TOWN,
BliTlILKIIKM, I1AZLETUN

AKD ALL TOINTS M THE

Leliigli ami Wyoming Valleys.
Commodious Cars,

Smooth Track,
Fine Scenery,

Excellent Hotels
Are the Speclalltiea of tblsj Kuuie.

Thronph to V llkesbarre and Msoch Chunk without
change oi can.

'j lb ui w load Cetwein the summit ot tie mountala
anu Vt ilkctbane opens up view, oi unsurpassed beauty,
tuu tbe new fcttei provides the best auu most ample
acctiLu.ooutlons ior summer visitors.

hxcuinou 'I ckeis Horn PhUade phla to prmoipal
points, Hi Oil TiCKe.1 OFFK fcS ONLlf, atro-nuc- eu

tutca, on baiurdus, rooa to return Ull aiouduy

k xcurslon llckeia to WLkesbarre, good lor ten day,
ua.td.mr day. , BR0COU 1PAIN8.

Cars leave the Litpot, lUIKU and TnOMi'SON
htittts ull 30 A. M . ilituP. ai , aud 6 16 P. M.

For particulars, see time table iu auothir column.
tBlliip tLLlf CLARK, Agent

UOETKST KOUTK TO THrTsEA SHORE.S CAllDKN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.
HCMiltR ARKAKGKtaK.N l'.
IhltoUOlI la i Wo tiOLlH.

Five trains oa ly to Ailantlo city, ana one an Sunday.
On and at er i HVrlebAY, JuueWi. lb. traits wlU

lea iiie street Feiry a lo.lo:--
".;;;:::::::::::::::::::::: Si";

r relkbt.' with Passenger Car attached B IS a. M.
Lxpiessnbioui.il in iwoboursj .110 P. M.

Atlantic Accou.mooatlun..........""""... 4 10 P.M.
KltlpaM0 1KAVK ATLANTIC.

Special Excursion 445
rLlLb'.' """" ..........lt'SJ A.M.

txprt" a V'hn ugn Iu iwo bours 7 W A. M.

teni.."it. stations, leaves Viub sireet P M.
ruins Uavea Jackson (jVi A. M.

fia i" out eld Accommodation Train leaves
V ne stet IU 10 A. M. and 3 Ot P M.

If.vts llnloonlied l uOP.il audl'.S P. M.
Vunuiail Tri-mt- At antic leaves Vine street at

7 3u A M. ami A t antic at 4 4ft P. M.
Fare to Atlantic 'i Round tilp tickets, good only

or the dav and nam on which tbey aia Issued, all.
'1 h kets ior sale at No 828 t hemiut s'reet (routluental

Hotel! and at ihe oUlce ot 4 lie rhiladelpbla Local
xire-- s empunt, o, 2b 8. r l ib street
The Hit adelphla f xpress Company. Principal Offlca

So 'in . Finb streei. Branch Ofllce ho tiO N
H barvee, above Vine wil attend to the usual branchee
tl eiiprefca business along tbe iloeot therad.uudbuniaje. etc., to ai.d from all trains

Loons of every descripi Ion culled ior and forwarded
by ri press o A' anno I Ity and a I way atations on
ibe read ISsmaue checked Irom resldeuce at Phila--
ui lnlila to botul or cottaLe ntAtlanile. lir

ii'li'iw . JOUN (i. BRYAN 8 Agent
(

SUMMER RESORTS.

QOLUMBIA HOUSE,

CAPE ISLAND, N. .U

Opened on the 1st Day of June, 1803- -

GEORGE J. BOLTON,

6 7lwfm2m I'ROPRIETOn.

M E 11 OHANT S' II 0 T B L.
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.

Tbia Hotel being cntlielv refitted and rernrnlshedi (a
the best manner, 19 SOW OPEN FOR TUE HECKP-110- H

OF OLKoTS.
Ihe bonse la located near tbe ocean, and every atten

tion w 111 be gtten to mtrit the patronage of the puoilc.

MoNUTT & MASON,
6KU PI10PKIF.T0E5.

TJ N I TED STATE8 HOTEL,
LONG 11RA1SI II H. J .

Is now open for be rrccDiion m viii nr.
1lm HKNJ. a MlutMAKhR rroprotor.
The Hsturdny 44 P.M. lino Irom Vina stre.t wliartreturns on Monday, arriving In I hilsdeiphiat at 9 A. M.

ryilK ALHAMUltA, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.A Ibis s acious and e ccant esiablishment will
fiper ior ibe ri ceptien ol guests on or bctore the 27 Lh
day ol June, 1Mj6.

6 It in wim ttui.rn t n i.t.njM, froorfclor.

xc u RSiorn STS,
T OIRISTS.

AND

Pleasure Seekers
TO

NIAGARA FALLS,
Lake Ontnilo, Tbe Thousand Islands, Ilapita ot trio
hive! fct. Lawience, Sloutreal, Quebec. Rivkie du Loup,
Ka.u(nuy River, White fountains, Portland. Huston,
Lake t.torte, fcoratoga, New York, etc. etc. etc., will "

tind It to thilr advantage to procure

THROUGH TICKETS,
WUIC'II ARK HOLD AT REDUCED BATES AT TUE

1ICKLT 0FF1E OF THE

CATAWISSA RAILROAD LINE,
No. C11EHNUT STUK15T.

I'nssengeis have choice ot several routes to Niagara
Falls. ui.U 'U.ruUkti Tickets aro so d down Lake Ontario
ai d River M. Law rence, to Ondeusburg, .Montrea , and
Citict.ee via :l)o Am. ilcan und Knglish Line orSteamcra,
pasi-i- i g the Thousand Is.ands and tbe Rapids of the
1U( r tit. Lanrcncc by daylight, reluming to New York
or lioston by

FIFTY DIFFERENT ROUTES.
These routes ofltr to pleasure stickers scenery unsur-

passed in this country.
o extra charge tor meals or state rooms on steamers

between Munia Fa Is and Montreal.
Tickets good until November 1st, 1836, and entitle the

holders to stop over at any point on the route.
For lurther lulonnatlon and Guide Hooks de-

scriptive 01 tho Routes, apply at the Company's Office,
Ko. 4i3t iIKsMJT Street N. VAN UOKN,

6 l.'lw.niim Tasscngor Agent.

CAMDEN AND A31H0Y, PHILADELPHIAJ ASl TRrNTuN, AND IltLVlDKHIS DELA-
WARE KA II. HO A 1)8.

CiRAND EXCURSION ARRANGEMENT

T0UK1STS AND PLcASORE TRAVEL
TO

NIACJAK FALLH, MONTREAL, QTJEltFC, THE
VtlllTL siOUNTI.Nb. LAKE Uf.OROE,

BABA lOUA. DJ LiWAR-- , WATER
tAP, ETC. LIC

These excursion routes are arranged tor the special
aceoinmcdut'on of tourlts and pleasure travellers,
enabling tbem to visit the celeomted watering places o(
Ibe Noith, at much les than regulur rates 01 tare.

Tickets good until November lft, lhWJ aud entitle tne
uoiuer 10 s.op over ai any poiuton ine rou e.

For Ickets, imormatlon, ami clrcu ars descriptive of
the routes, anpl" Rf the icket Othceof the company.

o K.8 CHLHTJT Street Continental Hotel.
6 3 Urn W. ti. OA1ZMKR, Agent.

rroit cvrjs may.
Commencing MONDAY July 16. 1S6B Trains wilt

leave (LpLcr tcriyj Market street, Philadelphia, aa
lollowa :

Hull A. M. Morn'ng Mall, due 12 25.
HOOP, A. Actommodatlun oue B P. M.
4 I.V P A. Fast express due 7 0h

Hetumlng will euvei ape Island
A. Morning Mail jtue 10'OL

(0 A. M. Fust 1 xpresa, iuel2 07.
5 (IIP y . Expres , due 8 12.
Ticket Ofl:c s, at Ferr toot "f Market street, and Na

8:81. lie. nut street, enllnemal Hotel.
I ettons 1 uri basing tickets of the Agent, at No RM

C'besuut stuet cun by caving orders, have their bag-t- ie

called ior and rberked at their rosidenoea by
orn nam's ragiaue rxntess.

H!t8 J VAN RENS8ELAER, Superintendent.

COAL.

O NE T RIAL

SECURES YOUJ CUSTOM.

WMTXEY & 1IAB1ILT0I,

LEHIGH,

SCHUYLKILL,

AND BITUMINOUS

COAL,
io. S35 Xcrth KIKTII Slix-et-,

Above l'oplnr, KaNt Side. 6S

JAMES O'BRIEN,
DEALER IN

LIHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL GOAL.

BY THE CAfcQO OB SIKOLK TON.

Yard, Bread Street, Mow Fitzwater.
has constantly on baud a competent supply of the

at eve superior Coal, sui al.lo lor lann.y use, to
which be calls tbe attention ot n is lrioncu ana tue
pub. 10 gout-rally-

.

Orders It It at Io. 206 onth Fifth ttroct, Ko. 32

South boventeenth struct, or tnrough Dospatoh or
robt Ollice, promimv uttcpueu to.

A 8tPfcKiOK CiUAUlT uF BLA CKSM I THlJ
COAL. 76

RENDER'S
COAL AND ICE DEPOT.

8. W. CORNER OF BROAD ASD CALLOW HILL
BTREETt),

Offers the celebrated West Leblgh Coal from tbe
Oreeimood Colliery. Hove. r.g and healer size aj-aa- ;

utat4ISA0 Also. Ihe very superior bcliuylkl I Ooal,
Irom tbe Reevtsdale tolllaiy Aut size. Mi tsi. All other
' a' VcUl warranted and taken back hee of expense te
il e puiil afer b uotaa reprtseuUiU, Also, the Coal for
Utttaii not luU weight. Jllwu


